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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor!

OKNL. DANfFX H. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKIt LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Goner- al,

AMOS II. Mrux,
Lancaster county.

ForSocrotary Internal Affairs,
JAMBS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- o,

OAMISUA A. OKOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOIIOK V. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For CoiiKrass,

CIIAHLIS N. BIIUMM,
Of Jllneravlllo.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COTM,

Of Mabunoy City.

For Representative, 1st District,
JOSEPH WVATT,
Of Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDER SCOTT,

Of Frackville.

For Director of the Poor,
NEW I1KTHICK,

Of Wiiyuc Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. RICHARDS,
Of Tlellly Township.

It will not take much to break the
Eolid South. It Is working its own salvo-tlon-

tn r. next representative to the Legisla-

ture, Joe Wyntt, will hive a hnmlsouie
wnio.-ity- .

. Scott is making nn aggressive
ampalgn. Tho noxt Sheriff 1ms no
rouble in making friends.

Tin Pemoornts in New York are so

,'i'Jlj' panic strUken that even Hill, tho
Democrat, cannot rally them to

aiuku any kind of n fight.

iJl.EiTNcrl Dletrick I'oor Director and
there will bo n genoral clonnln out of
the Almshouse and a saviug of many
thousands of dollars to the taxpayers.

In Russia the cholera continues to spread
with Increasing virulence, and there seems
much danger that It mny complete its
progress ns usual by visiting all the
Kuropi'an countries, nnd even menacing
mr own. It is most to be dreaded among
communities where the condition of
anitati in Is defective, nud ns liUHsi'a is

behind all the European countries in this
r peer, it is not surprising that the Kast-r- i

planue, In its recurrent "Western prog-- i

nlw ays visit her with severity. Tho
lias its root inuucleanly sooinlaud

O'iimuiml and personal conditions, nnd
K(c. these prevail its spread is always

npid, and its notions upon the in-- .

i taU attacked most dangerous.

CAN'T BE FOOLED.

Unfitness as seen through political
iieaacles differs materially from the
H,mess which Is seen by the men who
n il wage nud the men who have bills to

ay. The politlonl spectacles furnished
fy the tariff reform shop have the inter- -

sting power of Imparting a roseate hue
tn all things. They nlso possess magulfy-e- g

power for oertaln facts, but.ouriously
t nough, they reduce other facts In size,

is if they were seen through the wrong
end of a telescope. The wearer of these
spectacles can see with ease at a distance
of n thousand miles the resumption of
work by a factory employing half a dozen
.uunds, with an aggregate payroll of 1100

week, hut Is ijultu uuablo to detect the
stoppage of a concern employing several
thousand linndi or the reduction of SO per
tent, in wages paid by a concern whose
payroll is fcM,0OQ week. It has not been es-

tablished as yt that these spectacles will
increase the balance In the pocket of any
wage earner at the end of the week, or
the bank account of any merchant, though
surh results are earnestly desired.

It is a fine thing to be able to see a boom
of prosperity rising, and glowing, and all

the while rising, and some good men have
been watching thnt brilliant spectacle
ever since Congress passed the Silver bill
last year. They privately state that they
have not made very muoh money person-

ally meanwhile, porhapi beoause they
have been doing business on an eleemo-

synary basis, oirlng only to record largo
transactions with no regard to profit.
Hut most men are not sntlslled to face the
unavoidable rlks of business unless they
can make something, and fall to enjoy an
ocoaslon which yields the mnximum of

hazard with the minimum of gain. That
business done on such narrow margins
nnd at such prices as now prevail is extra
hazardous, and not extra profitable, every

man in business ktows. It may also bo

set down as n eolid fact that the average
worklngmnn does not prefer wages which
leave the narrowest possible margin be-

tween him and starvation. If ho used to
bo saving a tenth of his enrnlngs, nnd his

wages have been cut down a llfth, lie does

not consider that to bo prosperity, nnd nil
the tarllT reform editorials ever written
will not satisfy him that it is.

Tm; plain people, whose sturdy common- -

sense governs the.ir votes and nlso their
interpretation of the votes cast by others,
see that tho change of tariff is the one
cause which operates in nil the Northern
states that have votod this year. Oregon
nnd Maine, Vermont, Rhode Island nnd
Connecticut have nothing directly to do
with Democratic crimes in New York or
New Jersey, nnd they differ widely from
each other in political, local nnd i ndustrinl
conditions, Hut in one thing they are nil
alike, for they have nil lelt the blighting
Influence upon their industries by the
Democratic "change." In each of these
states mauy thousand men have been out
of employment for the grenterpart of the
list yenr. In each of these states the
great body of worklngmen hnvo been
compelled to submit to n material reduc
tion of their wages. The dissatisfaction
nf, these working poople, who nttrihute
their Iosbob to the Democratic change of

Nntlonnl policy, is the one obvious cause
of a revolution in their politics. Common,
cense nt once infers thnt tho cause which
elTccts nil tho state? alike is the cause
that has brought about unprecedented
Democratic loss in nil the states.

EXTENSIVE PENSION FRAUDS.

Agent Van J.m'ti lluil a 1Ccku1.ii- - Trade ll
DlmllilUty Allhlntlts.

Dt HPQUli, In., Oct. 10. Special Exam
lner 15. V. Waito, of tho pension bureau, In
obedience to tho order of Judge Plilriwi, In
the fttloral court, hiu filed tho documents
captured In the famous tin box in I'imsioij
Agent Grow II. van Luen sprivntu oftlre
at Little Springs, in. These documents are
mostly in the form of ciinvsponili'iico, in
criminating upon Its face, between Van
lAion nnd certain lionrtlH of medical exam-
iners, with whom ho had relations. Nearly
all of the numerous Indictments found
against the pension ttttorney are based
upon these letters.

Somouf the documents show that affi-

davit s as to physical dlsabll I ty were I lought
from physicians nt an average rate of about
fifty cents n line. Ono letter makes an
offer to n physician ut Lincoln, Neb., to
pay 15 for nn nffUluvlt covering diseases of
of the stomnch, deafness and heart disease,
The doctor sent tho ullldnvlt.lmt demanded
$10 for it. This physiclnn, whose iinmo Is
not revealed, has sinew tent Hied that ho has
mndo a large number of allldarits, nnd
that his prlco ranged from $5 to f 10.

Alllilavits were made to cover nearly all
the diseases known, and in order to get
the applicants before examining boards
with whom lie was friendly printed forms
worn used for ailldavits, nnd the claimants
wero asked to copy the in their own hand
writing. Mauy did so, not realizing what
they wero doing. The filing of tho papers
Is a surprise to tho defense, which did not
want thom nwulo public, its idou being
simply to get neooiw to them.

Three More Mine Victims.
Skattu, "Wash., Oct. 10. All explosion

oeourred in New Cntlo nilno yesterday
afternoon. Ono man was killed aiul two
tnuuly Injured.

A Hlmxly Wat Imminent.
Atlanta. Uet 10. Jiwnoa Chniubnrs, a

w'Mre JVmocrat. shot and killed James
Weaver, a wlilte Populist, In Karty county
in u o,urril (iorj.!ii election returns. Both
am pnmiim nt farmers. Chambers is in
pll, nnil s inreau-- to rane nin
out u. id lii.'n. Democrats have .irun d
Ihenis.'lviM t'l delVml Clmlnlnrs Kxeite-iiiei- il

Is at fever heat, and a bloody riot is
Imminent.

Killol hy n Kijmtl. Imer.
St'KANTos I'ii., Oct. 10. Mtuy Kersec, a

young Hnu...ii.:i girl, who only arrived
in wiis country on Thursday, was snot
throe times i.iul iustautly killed yesterday
at Olypluuit, by Frr.iik Bozeok, whom site
refusutl to marry. Buzook, finding uschikj
impuutlble, tried to commit bulolde by
drowning, but was captured,

An Onitnrlcnl Duel.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 10. Hon John A.

Thurston, for thi Republicans, and Con-
gressman W. J. Bryan, for tho Democrats,
are to engage In a series of debates on the
relative inoriW of the claims of their re-

spective parties on silver. After a lengthy
correspondence, Thurston yesterday

liryuu's oludlungt).

l'rliict'tou Venus JVnniylvnnlo.
rilINCKTOKrN. J., Oct. 10. Tho Prlnoe-to- n

management have mrrornl to play the
I'riiicetou-l'ennsylvnni- football game at
Trenton on Nov. 10. The management
hare not its yet signed the agreement, but
they state that In all proliablllty the two
toanu will meet on that day.

Split In the Spiinl.li Cabinet.
MAPltlD, Oct. 10. Sirious differences

have arisen lu tho cabuu c regarding ,tho
reforms proposed, to bo put into offoct in
Cuba and Porto Itlco. The minister of
the colonies, m a consequonoo, announces
that ho will surrender his portfolio.

DISSIPATION SILLS.

Too Much Pleasure the Ten-

dency of the Day.

Wo Exert On selves in Many Wajs More

Thai Wo 03glil

A Valuable Rule Which It Will Pay You

to Follow.

There never was a time when diseases
were so common as now. And we bring
them on ourselves by cnreles living. The
system cannot stand everything, and It
will surely rebel in time. One of the
most common nllmonta is rheumatism.
It Indiontes bad blood and low vitality.

It mny be caused by exposure, dissipa
tion, or overwork. It is n dangerous
complaint to neglect ns it often involves
other organs, especially the heart. There
is n way to be cured of it nnd all nervous
and chronic diseases and It never fails to
cure. Hero Is a letter giving positive
proof of it. Mr. M. J. Frnhlll, n n

man of Wnterbury, Vt., writes ns
follows :

"About three years ngo I was attacked
by severe rheumatism. It wns so bad
thnt when it took hold of me it made me
drop down in my tracks, nnd would cause
me most Intense suffering. Whenever I
was attacked by it 1 was confined to the
house.

I was fearfullv worried over mv con
dttlim and began to think 1 should never
recover. I consulted eminent doctor, out
got no permanent benefit from them. 1

snw Dr. Greene's Nervura blood nnd
nerve remedy advertised, and concluded
to try it as 1 knew it was highly recom
mended.

NK. It, J. FRA1IILL.

"I am hnnnv to sav that since using his
medicine I have had no return of my
disease. The pains have all left mo and
1 am entirely cured of all my troubles.
That was over a year ago I was cured and
have lion no return since, 'tnaaits to nr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
l n m wen mm fctromr. it is a snienuiii
medicine for it cures disease, and I
heartily recommend it to everybody.

"Please publish this record of my won
derful cure, for the irood of others.
believe they can nil he cured as I have
ueen uy tins remedy, jt is tne uest mem
cine 1 have ever seen."

Here is the most certain and positive
cure for disease known. It is acknowl-
edged so by all who have takou It, and
why f Uecauso It always cures them.

ur. Lireene's nervura moou ami nerve
remedy is purely vegetable and harmless
and is the discovery of Dr. Greene, of 35
West Hlh street, Now York City. He Is
the most successful specialist in curing
nervous and chronic diseases, and can be
consulted free, personally or by letter.

THE NEW YORK BOLTERS.

they Niimliuiti' i:i,i'elt P. W iceler to 0,1.

ioc St'liatitr J1H1

NKW Yokk, Uii. lu. A liinil stale ticket
has lieon put In the Held by tin Shcpmd
Democracy of Kings county, and It is ex
pected that It will Ih indorsed by the inde-
pendent Democrats throughout the state.

The ticket presents as the candidate of
tho mi 1 11 II Democracy for gov rnor Kv
crett P. Wheeler, of New York city, nnd
indorses tho cimdldnoy of the regular Dem
ocratlo nominees for lieutenant governor
and judge ot Ihe court of appeals Daniel
N. Jjockwood and Charles Drunk lirown

After having decided upon Its candidates
Mr. Shepard's oomiuHtuo proceeded to
nominate Hon. Charles, K. ipr
chairman of tho oranimlgn committee.

As the Shepardltos are said to havo re
ceived assurances that their nominee for
governor will aceent nil that remains to
lie done to make the ticket the regular
choice of tho third party is to becure the
signatures of 8,0D0 persons as Indorsers of
the. candidates nud to fllo these with the
secretary of state on or before Oct. 15. On
this showing l.hu Ri oretiury of stale will Is
sue the order for the printing of the third
party ballots.

Everett V, Wheeler is about m yenre of
age, and a lawver in this city. He is tho
senior member of the firm of Wheeler,
Curtis & Gedkin, with offlivs in this oity,
He was chairman of tho New York CW11

Service Reform asstx'latlon. and was a
member of tho New York oiuil of educa-
tion from 1880 to 1887, He was one of t)lo
original founders of the old County Deino
oratic organization, helped or.inie the
New York state Democracy, and is a inero
lier of tho present committee of seventy,
Kor five years he was tbe president of the
New York J'ree Tntde club.

ItloiHly ArkfiihMet Tnig-cily- .

Littlk Hock, Ark., Oct. in. Another
blcHHly tragedy was enacted at Texarkana
yesterday afternoon, when Dick Johnson
n gambler, stuck a double ImrrelU-- sliot-gu- n

iut'u tlie faoeot 0. 12. Dixon and blew
his heuU literally off, scattering his brains
on the pavement. Dixon threatened to kill
Johnson lu cne he failed to procure a cer
tain letter by 0 o clock, nnd took up a posi
tion In front of a saloon. A few minutes
later Johnson emerged from tho resort
armed with a shotgun, and without warn
ing; raised the wokikhi and fired.

I'llnuni-- to right .

New Yokk, Oct. 10. Martin Dowling.
bncker of Hilly Pllmmcr, the liantam
champion, yesUirdny put up a deposit of
WOO to hind the match with Charley Kel
ley, who recently challenged the KuglUli
lad. Pllnimor will fight Kelley for tl,500
to W,000 a side, and is not particular
whetlior tho contest is a limited round af-

fair or to a finish. It is understood, that
ono of tho Conoy Island clubs has uiujo a
bid,for,Uio fight.

HERE'S A NOTION.

A Seemingly I'lawlc. Plan to Mnko Ilnnl
Uxerolee Delightful.

"Thero 1 n lot of talk going around
these days about the best way to tako ex
ercise," he MM, and mot of the stiggos
tlons sninok of Imnl work This business
of got ting up In the morning nnd pushing
dumbbells or swinging Indlnn clubs Is nil
well onoitgh for etiefgetlo men, but It
doesn't suit me My physician advised
mo to reduce my weight by exercise, nnd
I tried tho Indian club business. I'robn
blyltdld me good,-b- It unhinged my
mind for tho rut of tho day, nnd It was
turturo. I hud to make so many swings
with the Indlnn olnbsnnd so ninny punch

with the bells Iwfnre breakfast. The
prosticct of this oxorolto dlsturlxxl my rest
nt night, nnd the memory of it Interfered
with my wor'; by day. On tho whole, It
did me more harm than good.

x.ow, I lmvu an Idea thnt I think Is n
good ono. I fell In behind n band that was
leading n procession the other day. I don't
like to wall;, but I do like tho music of a
brass band whon It doesn't attempt nny-thln-

classical This bund wns playing n
march. It was a vigorous, lifting sort of
n march, with tho clang of tho basses to
bring out tho timo. I followed tho band,
walked in timo to tho music nnd enjoyed
every moment of it. When tho procession
reached tho boat and tno band stopped
playing, 1 found that I was tired. I had
walked nearly threo miles.

'Thnt was good oxcrclso, and I didn't
rcnllzo that I was taking oxcrclso. Now,
thero nro lots of men in this town who
need oxcrclso, nnd who don't llkoto walk.
They do llko tho muslo of n good brnss
band. Now, why not form n walking oluu
nnd hire n band for ltf Do you catch tho
idea? It's great, isn't Itr And it's now.
If 60 men would subscrlbo for such a club,
tho duos wouldn't bo heavy. Form tho
procession up town, you know, nnd pick
up tho different members of tho cluu mid
walk them down town ovcry morning to
tholr plncos of business. 'Liberty Doll,'
Washington Post,' 'Uoulanger,' and nil

that, you know. It's grcntl I think It
will go. turn- -

turn. I in going to sco poiiio friends about
It and find out tho cost of a hand. Kxcr-cls- o

Mado Knsy clubl How's that?" Now
Vork Sun.

SHELLtiD BY THE ENEMY.

A I'rcenttiiicnt of Death and a Moment
of Supreme Peril.

'During tho war," said Judge Morrow
of tho United States district court, ''I wos
sent by tha war department nt Washington
to nccompnny Army Paymaster from
City Point to tho Yellow Houso, where
General Warren's command was Intrench
ed. Tho Confederates had been shelling tho
railroad lino for several days, but had sud
denly ceased. Paymaster Sabln, mysolf
nnd n detachment of Infantry took n loco- -

motive and cur and started for Yellow
House. Thero was on open plnco along
tho railroad whero wo know tho Confeder-
ate batteries would hnvo fair play at us.
Wo nil drouded tho moment whon wo
should run through tho cuts nnd hills nnd
reach It, for wo wero in no position to
fight, our only Intention when wo stnrted
being to mnko n run for It nn.l get through
If wo could.

"Just beforo wo reached tho opon Pay
master Sabln gave mo his watch, money
nnd papers, saying ho felt ho wns going to
bo killed. Wo wero both In tho cab or tho
engine, but I had no presentiment of that
sort nnd told him so. 1 had hardly ut
tered tho words when the train reached
tho open line, nnd tho Confederates opon
ed fire. The slielU (low thick and fast nnd
kept hitting closer and closer to us as wo
fnlrly Hew along A shell struck the cab
of tho cnglno nnd exploded. The engine
tore along, tho smoke blew awny, and wo
found that wo had been carried out oi
range. Strange as it may seem, not n
man in tho cab wns even bruised, although
tho cab itself wns torn to pieces. How
wo escaped death I do not know, but the
grim messenger passed us by. It was a
nlirrow escape for all of us, a moment of
6upreino peril." San FrunolscoChronlclo.

Not (in lluil n Shot.
Hulcrs Jiavo always been flittered, from

Canuto's timo downward, It being, it
would seem, nn unwritten law thatn mon-nrch'- s

weak point should pass unrecog-
nized. Napoleon III onoo said, in consol-
ing a friend who chanced to bo shooting
with hlni for his poor marksmanship:

"You need not fret about it. Tho em-
peror (by which ho meant his undo, the
great Napoleon I) was even a worse shot
than jou nro. Tho only time they put n
gUn in his band ho killed n poor hound
and went away thinking ho had killed a
stag.

' In thoso days tho stag, wherever
brought to bay, was lqft for tho omperor
to kill. Ono day, howovor, tho omporoi
wns not to bo found, nnd tho master of the
staghounds finished tho anlmnl with his
knlfo. Just then the olnperor como in
sight. J

' Thoy hurriedly got tho dondstag on its
legs, propping it up with brandies, etc.,
and handed tho emperor tho 'carablno oi
honor,' im it was oalled. Tho cuiporot
fired, and of course tho stag tumbled
over, but at tho same time there was n
piteous whine from ono of tho hounds,
which hud boon short through tho hond.

"The emperor wheeled round, uncon.j
Bcious of the mlschlof ho had done, anylng
to ono of bis p, 'After all, I
am not as br.d a shot as thay protend!' "
Youth's Companion.

Somo WnmliTS of Heed Vltullty
In tho gardens adjoining the buildings

of the London ilortlonltimi sooloty are
three raspberry amies which havo n most
wonderful history. They were grown
from seods found in the stomach of n man
who had been burled at a depth of 110 feet
in one of tho many "barrows," or old time
burinl mounds, in North Britain. From
data furnished by the oolns found with
the skeleton, it Is lielleved thnt the harries
which furnished these eeds were oaten
lifjt lees than 1,700 and probably 8,000
years ago.

The Gardeners' Chronlclo for 1846, page
700, gives nn account ot several varieties
of seeds wliloh were found In n ltomnn
tbnib, whero they had lain from 1,600 to
2,000 years, whbh burst Into life and vig-
orous growth ns soon ns they wero trans-
ferred to tho wnrm, damp soil. St. Louis
Republic

I.nt's Tost.
"I don't Jn-'- .t lores me as well

as ho ought to."
Bertha Has he been neglecting you,

dear!
"Oh, dear, no. J la refu-i- to break our

ongngoru iit when In I onus I could mm-
ry Mr. do Million if ho would ug
Inter Ocean.

In nclenoe, as In oonimon life, we fre
quently see that a novelty lu system or in
practice cannot bu appreciated until tljuu
lias epbenxl, tliu eutuuslauu, of Its tutvu
cauxj.r-jlau- il.

The Magic Touch
OP

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. Bu
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be-
fore you havo taken half a dozen doses,
you will Involuntarily think, nd no
doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect Is a magie
touch!" Hood s Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens tho stomach
and dlgostlvo organs, invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy dc3lre
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
In short, raises tho health tono of the
entire system. Kemeinbcr

Sarsa-
parilla

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
llllouines, jaundice, alck headache. Indigestion

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans mvlifrom J 100 to $i),0OD on persons

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can bo returned in small monthly payments ot
retained for a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not injure the
llnancUl standing ot any Individual or firm
No bonus. Interests per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purple, such as to Increase or
onter business, to pay of! mortgages, judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or in fact
for any purpose tbat money may be desired
Addrcs, Central Tru-- Company & 133i'
Arch 8treet,.l'hl!adolphla, Fa.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACK.
To 648 N. Eighth St.,

above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Second St is tho olo
est In America for tho treatment or Spfdai
71 Isms fn antf Youthful Krtor. Varicocele
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc, Treatment oj
mall a specialty. Communications pacredjj
confidential, stamp for book. Hours, 1

. m. to 9 p. tr Sundavs. 9 to 12 m

u n

$3 STOEsSnftTa
FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCALn

4.$5.s? RNECA' F&KferJGAROa

iV $ar.5ppOLICE,3 soles.

2.l.7 BoysSchoolShoes.

LADIES

kSEN'J fOR CAIAUUGUfc
"V'U-DOUCLA-

BROCKTON, A1AS3.
l'ou can Bnvo moner by. purcuoBlujr Vk . I.puufflnn touocs,

litcause, we nre the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes In the world, and iruarantee
thevalueby stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against nlgn
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
eoual custom work In style, easy fittlue aud
wearing quallUes. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
anv other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold hy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOB

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fenco for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H.MASTElt
nasthe agency and carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N, JAEDIN ST

(VI

HALF
Most of the

is only
No matter
anything
express
do it at
to us in

SEND

A. F. BORNOT, rTncdhDsycer.rer

. ,
V HIV"1. NJi-- S

V j
ITT a n a N

InfoluntitJ y miMiahi
Aim Uhu. w. i,ta a

A LADY'S TOILET
W Is not complete b
m without an ideal I
1

POMPLEXIOM
1

U POWDEn. g

i POZZONFS I

Combines every clement of
beauty and purity. It is

soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
Tlcrhtlv tlCf.fl ia ?nvicili1n. A tnncf
delicate and desirable protection

B fo the face

WVWl
in this climate.

Xnilit upon having tho genuine.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanginrj

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. S2STYDBR,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plnin-an-

stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the Evening Herald.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1891.

PisBenger trains leave Shenandoah
Penc Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatineton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Eaaton and Woatherly
8.04. 7.38. 0.15 tr . 12 4S. 8 67, S.27p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia 8.0-1- 7.38,
9.15 a, m. 12.49, Z.K. For Quakaae, Switch-back- ,

Gerhards and Hudsondale, 8.04, 0.15 a
in., and 2.67 p. m

For Wllkop-Uarr- White Haven, Pltlston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Biyro, Waverly and
Elmira, 0.01, 9.15 a. m 2.(7, 5.27 p. m.

For Kochester, DuSalo, Niagara Falls and
the West. 6.04, 9.15 u. m. and 2.57 5.27 p, m.

For nelvldcre, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambcrtvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock. a04, 9.15 a. m., 2.E7, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 8.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 6.27 p. m.
ForJcancsvlllo, Levis tonacdUcaver Meadow,

7.38 a. m 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For nd Luirber Yard, 6.M, 7.S5

9.15. . m.. 12.41, 2.r.7 6.27 p. m.
ForHUver llrook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazlctou 6 04, 7.33, 9 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. u .

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.67 and 5.27
p m.

For Hazlenrook, Jed do. Drlfton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.S8, 9.15, a. m 12.4S. 2.57, 5.27 p. nr.

For Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 1.61,
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, B.S5, 8.22, B.H
p. m.

For Itavon Run. Centrilla, Mount Carmel and
Bhamokln, 9.13. 11.14 a. m., 1.S2. 4.40, 8.23 p. m.

For Yateavllle, Part Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 8.04, 7.88, 9.15, 11.05 a re., 12.13, 2.57
5 27, 8.08, 9.S8, 10.28 p, m.

Trains whl leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.41
a. m 1.65, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-do-

at 9.15 a. m., 12.48. 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. ro.
Leave Shonandoah for PottBvllle, 6.60, 7.88

9 0. 11.05 11.30 a, m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsville for ahenandoah, 8.00, 7.60,
9.05, 10.15. 11.40 a. m., 12.82, 3.00,. 440, ICO, 7.15,
7.66. 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah lor Hazleton, 0.04,7.38, 8.15,
a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.09,
11.09 a. m , 12.15, 2.66, 5.80, 7.25. 7,65 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAIN8.
Trains leave for Raven Ron, Centralis, Mt

Carmol and Hhamokln, 6.45 a. m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Hhamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.45
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at Hhen
anaoan at .4V a. m. ana i.no p. m. ,

Trains leavo tor ABniana, uiraraviue ana
ureeic, v.u a. m., is.nu p. ra

For Hazleton. Black Creek Junction, l'enr?
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Baston and New York, 8.49 a in.,
12.S0, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.65 p. m.
For Yateavllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, , 11.35 a. m., 12.80, 2.66, 4.68 8.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.SU

a. m 1.06,5.80 p, m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsville, b.60, 8.49,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leavo Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.10, 11.40

i. m., 1.86. 6.16 p. m.
HOLLIN H. WILBDR, Genl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Paj
HAS. S. LEG, Genl, Pass. Act.,Philadelphia'

A. W, NONNEMAOHER, Asst. G.P.A.,
Bouth Bethlehem, Pa

'5

DONE.
cleaning and dyeing
half done.

where you live, you can send
you wish cleaned or dyed, by
at our expense, and we will

same price as if you delivered it
person.

FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

THETTRQLLEY SOAP

jjj

i,lM.uJ

beauti-
fying,

atocktoi,

nowa-
days

ITtlKFairmount Ave., Philadelphia

7a RESTORE
It V t"A 3

...J!r.,L LOST IGOR
" w., v.... - wuk 8o'd nllh VfuITTKll

PHIbHOHUPHIH

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWJUVT.
It LASTS LONCr" than other Soaps.

Price FIVli'ciwTS a bar.

,.' LnasefSaiuaH'owtr la llbeiati.
from ur ... H miltcMd. ocb IronbUi l4

writun cimiin-- i to ruio or reluud lh mousy, Addiua
1 "iL MEPtCJSB OO.. ClallUii.C

iolJ ly i: K V. MIltLXX, DruyyUt, Skinandoah, Pa.


